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TEMPERANCE WORK.ïDeeklg Colonist No eastern mail bu arrived in tiiii city 

•iuoe Sunday night.
«•■eyaHW»..

New Westminster subscribed in ail 
92,591 to the Nanaimo relief fund.

municipal council. McNAKEE’8 CLAIM. condensed lTCHBS. NEWS.
The regular weekly meeting of the city 
uncil was held lest evaningm the City

Hie Wonhip Mayor TA 
Coons. Grant, Styles, Harris, Peame, 
Hhnins, Tigehue end Coughlan.

Crews are being formed from the coast TM. pr*riou* meeti”g
Indiana to make up the list of races at the ““ aaopeea.
forthcoming regatta.

The central crater of Mount Ætna is 
in eruption.

Hanlan will challenge Gaudaur 
another race.

Sugar has been reduced one-eighth of a 
cent in California.

Earthquakes are reported from Trini
dad and Granada.

The Grant monument association now 
has about *125,000.

Mr. Edison does not think telephoning 
by sea is practicable.

Professor Wagner, the African explorer, 
has committed suicide.

Biota at Pittsburg, England, have been 
suppressed by the military.

The Sultan of Turkey has oeded the 
' "and of Cyprus to England.

During the peat week 1,316 immigrants 
left Queenstown fur America.

Enthusiastic demonstrations were held 
in Paris Tuesday favoring Boulanger.

A brilliant fete Was held Tuesday at 
Brussels in honor of the Queen’s jubilee.

The Crown Prince of Germany will sh
od the coming jubilee servi*» at Lon-

Thomas Spencer Bates, the1 well known 
professor of logic, died yesterday in Lon

--The Committee Believe He Wee 
Unfairly Dealt With.

Ho Action Taken, Bat Adjournment 
Granted to Allow toe Counsel to 

Decide on Future Action.

John R. Dunn Answers Questions 
*—f—Misdemeanor to Take In- 

Liquors Aboard H. M. Ships

as:'.......■

FRIDAY. JUNE t, m. An Important
Conference in London.

A Letter from John Bright on toe 
Policy of toe Liberal Party-The 

Unionist Leader Endorsed.

I Union ••
to row£M%3Sm

Sixteen delegates reported.
Committee ee Nominations—Rev. E. 

Rotoon, Mr. J, Hastie, Mrs. Gerow, Mrs.

From the Dati* Colo»!*, Jims X, UST.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. -tfïiEB ss
“ » bo<iy- aT’worik'i

In New South Wales, after September 
30th next, all duties of a protective na
ture will be abolished.

me Assam!» case,
Robh Mason was fined *6 and 92 costs 

is the provincial police court yesterday 
morning for assaulting James S. Bates at
Esquim&lt on Mondyi

A Warning la Bathers.
Boys and men who are in the habit of 

bathing in the Aim, are warned that un
less proper bathing suits are worn they 
will be arrested and severely punished.

From. John L. Clark, calling attention 
to his letter to the council three weeks 
ego, regarding jubilee issue of the Wat 
«0»»! htid on the table.

~-----the city dark of Nanaimo, ac
knowledging the receipt of a letter from

tf-fflf&SÊ'.SSi’Sï
■ares. 1 ■$;->.

The voters' of Argonia, Tfansss, have 
elected iSuaane Setter, mayor of their city 
of600 people. She is 27 yearn old, mar
ried and the mether of four ohildren.

■AM»» Fee Basiman
Every boat in the city fans been 

ed for the regatta, to be held oar 
the jubilee days.

ÆïSSÎWSi x
and meat.

Committee on Resolutions—Rev. D. withFraser, MA-, Mr. G. A. Sargiaon, Mr. 
P-Rudge, Mrs. Spafford, Mrs. Humber.

The treasurer's report was presented, 
as follows:

Qesse’S JsbUee and Success of the 
English Yacht Thistle.

of
Bin

the Interior Coming. AMERICAN DIVORCES. 

The Saaats Decides that they in act Vq
Ohols|

•V

Loudon, June 1.—The inaugural con
ference of (he radical union

Cash In hand 1st Mar. 18»......... ‘ds [From our Own Correspondent. 1 
Ottawa, May 81.—The committee on 

MoNamee’a claim spent moot of the 
bromihg examining the papers, produced 
by the public works department. Colby 

Maid .uat in the face of the evidence be
fore the committee MoNamee had been 
vohufy dealt with by the British Colum
bia government. Other members of the 
committee concurred in this view, but 
Topper thought the claim should be tried 
by the Dominion arbitrators or by the 
Exchequer court. McNamee said he had 
been harassed and almost driven to des- 

ward to this matter. The 
foe deposit by the British 

was the worst fea- 
- ■m « k was understood 

that the amount was to remain in the 
bank, McNamee drawing interest, but 
within three months Premier Walkem 
withdrew the whole amount to pay tire 
salaries of the local officials. The 
mifctee thought they could not take actiou 
but adjourned to allow McNamee’s coun
sel to,Oe*id» on future action.

Burgees, deputy minister of the in
terior, has left for Victoria to confer with 

itke British Columbia govermAeitfc on 
qqretions arisifig under the settlement

to-

j&aâdfeâil
day at Burmiiigham. Joseph 
lam and Lord Harrington in a letter to 
the conference said, doubt and confusion 
was surrounding home rule, and the q 
tion was still unremoved. The action of 
Gladstone and the liberals caused an in
definite postponement to the settlement 
of the Irish question. The alliance of 
the Gladstone government with Par- 
neOites had daily awakened parliamentary

ber- .
ted. BWB I

Ottawa, Ont., June l.—The sénat 
^*7 that American divorce! 

not hold good in Canada. V
To guard against cholera all vest 

from South American poet* wiving \ 
Canadian ports most be disinfected, Ik 
looted vessels will be quarantined.

C. P. R. OFFICIALS EN ROUTE. \
(Special to The Colonmt.i ,

Kamloops, June 1. — Vice President \ 
VanHorne, sccompenied by General 8u- 
perintq^ent Abbott, of the 0. P. R., 
Ç*to#togh et 9 p. m. en rente for

to his house would be permanent. Re
ferred to water committee.

From J. N. Muir, asking permission to 
the earth on the rocks in front of

__ ________ hieheuee on the comer uf Quadra and
One of the steam fixe engines will be *®2”»utoeek. Referred to street bom.

Coffee is coffee in these deys. Last «eok^day'to foroe ‘wateVto'the’ htob» .*”»» Hwa*"King, miking for â release 

Auguat it sold in New York at eight cents, ttvels, where there is at present a water Jr.*® ■ffrosmeot made between him and 
to-day it is worth 201 oenta. The increase Lunine prevailing. the^ommcrl by the removal of a stable.
ia owing to an unmiutilÿ short crop. For -_____ ----------- Rsfonad tofl
the last several months the price of coffee ™ Ftom J- p-
has advanced steadily in Victoria, and 25 of 
cents is the present quotation.

if theA.
—r- mm

*fcirSThe Sm Francisco fund for the relief 
of the sufferers of the Nanaimo ooal mine 
disaster continues to increase. The entire 
fund raised now amounts fo 911,828.

atatiouenraadposhigi'.".'.'. • 80
»oo don.

---- —- |0T 10
authority.

ChamberlainCMhin hMd.....
Victoria, May 17th. 1887. 

Examined And found correct.
in an address referred to 

the course adopted by Mr. Trevellyan en 
the Irish question, and said he regretted 
that Trevellyan had doffed his armor 
when the fight was hottest. The liberal- 
unionists, he continued, had been taunted 
upon their alliance with tones. ' There 
w*a satisfaction, however, in knowing 
that their allies were English gentlemen 
and ûtit subsidized agents of foreign con
spiracy. The time seemed approaching 
Whan the formation of a new party would 
be necessary.

A- resolution passed in favor of the 
largest possible extension of the local gov
ernment to Ireland, subject to supremacy 
in the royal parliament on protection to 
the Protestant minority. The conference 
was attended by 2000 delegates represent
ing all parts of Great Britain. Some of the 
speeches were latterly anti-Gladstonian. 
Chamberlain declared his belief that con
ciliation would be mere deception. Lord 
Harrington’s letter described Gladstonians 
as absorbed in the Pamellites; their direct 
object being to retain at any cost the sup
port o( the Pamellites by their policy, 
following unreservedly his leadership and 
adopting the parliamentary methods of 
their Irish allies.

A new electoral committee will be ap
pointed for London. Rumors were cur
rent at the conference that the govern
ment would introduce, possibly during 
the autumn session, a local government 
bill including Ireland, and that the gov
ernment might solve the problem over 
this measure. The same report was in 
conservative dubs, hastening the prepara
tions for electoral organization.

The ministers will return to London 
Monday and the cabinet council will be 
held Tuesday.

John W. Davis, of Pawtucket,, has 
been inaugurated governor of Rhode

QOia goveramon

Tuesday.
It i» probable that the towBdr ykebt' 

ThwtfowiU be matched against an Ameri
can yacht. -s

Fowler Stoddard was shot dead Tues
day night at D yton, Ohio, hy a 
named Chubb.

OoL Ridgeway, on the British Afghan 
commission, leaves St. Petersburg for 
London to-day. ’ .■> -*r

Admiral Jaufos lias refused to accept 
the office of minister of marines in the

couuty N. k, st the^bar of Jg Sgjfc. TUMd*^ ?*-■ ”» 
,.  -------------------------ths House. As the snswers were satis- Aleiando. uu.ll,,.'. „ ’•

brnfoto^^theUreeti, aZ di“h^dfK>“
Hi iSïémRSfeJSËm day^ma^rq^it a'inisdemeanorfo^an^per J^situTtio/in the Choctaw nation i,

J^^W^-endment ÛMtTjS

AMERICAN NEWS.
that the grave that haa been onen for ro Omm. Pearee said he had not led muoh ronarotheeatoiM ltjuoraou SuadSiSduT ----- e->— the coeat of Eroudor.

eKsSStsTet
hallowed spot- It is hoped^A^netery v0oen 8»1« *fked Mr. Hendry if SSZ frnotoriou.William Kisrane, olio.W.lUam Belgium wffl assume on armed neutoal-
oommittee «fill do the proper thiiJaS *• “7?* W™U« wee taking more tod «letoÿt»» K. Sogers, was made known two days «Y to prevent belligerents from
not delay in this most Sporttttmattw! e7?r ^ dunn* ^hef**. vropoeedtorohedy hgo, newspaper men have visited lus Belgian territory
If the property is to be preserved as a M»; Hendry—Y es, more than it ia pos- .,Inaeroaaneewltha»elMt«neaoeeMtoe Al- ranch about three miles from Sonoma. The prelimmary meeting of the Inter-
cemetery itehiild be mAde atoa^tiro ÎLl *» ™toeuppjy. toSîïït To » «porter to-day the wife of Kissane ?a^01'alr^.,md*T_ S°*l001 convention was
• few dollars spent in thattoeSon !riU ^CoWl Higvina-lfiow muchwrter doe. ntid that Gen. Fraicis Darr to whom i, t^*n Chirego Tuewlay
not be begrudged! the (Netorohtod devtoor toke i to H» deeuribed the reopening ot Kiaeane’a ^h® °%e SaaJ““ »ade a desperate

Mr. Hendry—About lWgaUon. to the career, Bad madetSTro^eure owing to effort^ Tuesday to blow up a coal shaft
hft The committee was courteously reoeived, ths Senna’s failure to pay tiie clami for toDivideon, PA,, with dynamite.

HHB °0®»- OodgklM—Mr.Hendty is wrong; *34.000 on account of toe Chemical Bank 8“ prisoner, «vetoed on a charge at
Thos. Earle left for a trip to hie nil- onIF tokas eighty gallons to a heavy received from Dr. Pm^^iSStotoSrSeiùï of Ifow York. Since the suit had actual- «bbmg a tram at McNedl s station, were 

contract on Juget Sound. }» ,nd «bout 44 gdlone to an average «*««■*-' ly bien commenced the amount had drop- ar2J*ned “ Au*f> T®“fj
S. D. Pope, superintendent of educe- **ft rally denim the extitenee at the .rfiaTrora Pod to *4,300. Mrs. Rogers says General The steamers for Portland from San

tion, returned from the mainland last 0oon- Pwee. « moving that the let- plained of by the AlHanoe. Darr and his wife had visited them at Pr*“ei»o now leave every four days in-
tight tor be laid on the tebfo, eeM that he anral^î^ tte'dSSî^fï'îîn'terteL ®eir home prior to the publication of the ofRev®IY flre “ heretofore.

8. Tingley, manager B. 0. express and bought that water should be taken from better regSSSn of thejSfr tramo, yeur erne- details of her husband’, ruppoeed career, ,i.Mj 57h*f*S,''1V tompprMily assume 
stage company, left for Ashcroft this toe toy. Ï? « «he dsims to take inventory of their the duties of the Ute Mi. Smiths» at
morning. Com»- Heme thought the sett water *- X Y. BodwelL but had expressed only most ,ÎSnaÇer °1Bank of Montreal

W. Ladner, M.P.P., 0. D. Rand, T would rood tile goods of the merchants. mS^ry roSSed vrito%e.pro{S^%tee- friendly personal Regent 7 Mrs. Siednorf and his wife
w. Glaholme end P. Nelaon were pet- . Coen. B»^n wee not in favor of uemg B”»” ™ mked how he thought the ,re*Pe^lY6i«„9l “ÿ.,,92.?6*1*’ oom"
sengera by the Yoeemite. the engmee tat pumping purpose*. prepare the draft of* license act to toenffiiS amir would end. “I know how it would »u«nde at Union Hill, New Jersey,

Mre. W. Smiths arrived down from Umib. V^eUue —d that ,t wodld ruin “J*;®.have ended long ago if I had not begged u
Somenoa last evening, and ia a guest of toe engine*. They should be kept hi emment and urge the advisability uf framtax *od implored my husband for my sake Bnglieh eiigjnears are fortifying Herat,
thé Hon. John Robson. toe engine houses. tritho>«°2!7S3iSÎ»Jâ <S*,sSl and the sake of our children to leave the being .to enables garrison of

Frank S. DnPree, who was in Victoria 0oïUL Higghtileid that he was quite Jjjb $”^MArat^*to?fSiSrtaeîSieb!Si puniehment of Dart’s malice and cruelty i?'0?®.”8? “ Herat *° withstand a siege
recently on his way east over the C.P.R., 7” ** » tow days the in; auction would the executive weftS upeptK^veremeut r*. to some other than hie own,” she replied; °f —’"toY'U.y*.
has settled down to work on the New berowted to to^event the ooeneil from gamtinjithem to mntoK'thatitjm^*f a ‘ItieweUfor Gen. Darr that CoL titgere Tbegram partie.int Aronmonth docto,
York Timet. , sprinkling the steeela Uouor trafflT via has a famUv around him. some of them Bnstd, who struck against the ose ofDr. Port, a Portland capitalist, inter ** ■CoH^ SLlSdoSi, Btti.onM.Atf long brfSi this he would ^"^0» to rationing vessels, have »-
cried in Vancouver town lota, arrived ttn^thet the Tlgesire engine be placed BS'premier ândSô^*$èaitaryie!îiJ^S have had to settle with the man whom he . ___
from the Sound yesterday and left for f* ®”* *?** ,to^»Y pump water to enseton of the chief pro^^^e be inowpor- haa punned like a fiend for no cause that -, k<*$
Vmioouver this morning. • toefogher levels, and Umt thestreet and ^we ten see except desire to extort money. ’’ Gro. Ventres country to ,v<»5

M. B. Davis, «fs. Davis * Son*, «teeomnuttees be empowered to cany SÎSTShe Mid her husband would defend his and tile government will try to
prominent cigar manufacturers of Moo- out the p»y«ofto* petite»»». cteneittee should drawup ta ------ -* recover then stolen hones.

sat&siszrias s^aafMycjaaa Sl&agSSàv»
Maurice E Kenealy, fornmrk editor of **?* ®e engine be piroedao une of the 

the Vancouver News, haa been appointed whanree to pump water fw ■treetAprinkl- 
editor of the Alaskan by Governor Swine? ”V«P<W. ^
ford, under whose control the paper is “• ewndmeut en being put to the 
conducted. The Alodtan ii . weekly T0** by » tia
journal, published at Sitka, and we have .. ,.7 ^*° itniti to pump the water 
no doubt will do itself proud under the *” ™* “gher levels for a period of one 
new regime. weék.
^-ji^kmSm

. asking for permis
sion lo oses portion of Government street, 
between Johnson and Cormorant streets, 
for building purposes. Granted.

From ratepayers, asking for the erec
tion. of a box drain on the south side of

®*1Victoria. Wh May. W.
The president-gave the hand of welcome 

to Rev. Dr. Williams, general superin
tendent of the Methodist church, 

nnsuiit or m nXBODTivn

:Owing to e slide ^and the wtlto^away

railwayflie through train did not arrive 
at Vancouver yesterday. No particulan 
could be gleaned. MPREMIER N0BQÜAY

toys the Bead to the Boundary Will be Built 
WltheM Delay- Te Detrend Hearths

• ooufomE.

SEMSnSBiM,
of which were sent to tiie:Previous to the late nr©

Two deserters from the ship George, 
bound for Chips, were caught by Captain 
Grant, with tfie aid of-the police, at the 
Windsor hotel last evening and lodged in 

L The men shipped at Burrard Inlet 
_ received N $80 each advance money, 
and then departed for Victoria.

Ketaned to Their Ship '
The hunters who were lost fropa the 

schooner Lilly L. while at sea were re
turned to their vessel yesterday. They 
claim that they were lost atid subsequent
ly picked up by a steamer. The boata 
were also sent over from Astoria.

Fort street. Received and filed;
eoflfaT
m of $1,000, that amowttt» 

fog paid by the Ghfawee 
Dong Gong, the wily interpreter, who 

up on a charge of conspiracy and 
subsequently skipped hit bail

M‘attention

sprinkled end asking for better arrange
‘“Ox»- Braden thought that oueeprihk-

>~^Sltiteth. had watched 
the way the streets were watered of late. 
Ha wae not at alia

> The city 
ed to the sum

gaol of Mmnarous, June 1.—A special from 
Wmmpeg says: Premier Norqnay ye. 
terday answered tfoe deputation which 
waited on him that the railroad to the 
boundary would be built without delay. 
The first sod will be turned in about three 
weeks.^The success of the necessary loan

Mr. Scarth, who 
in tfoe Dominion 1 
silent during tfoe de

4.
was.
who Five

pert ant.
HUE*-. - j" »*. « Wert try

N». 4 bettefy of the B. O. G.A.. will meet 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings. Monday night will be dev- 
to batallion drill exclusively. Great 
Derations are being made by the bath 
tor tfoe sham fight, and it is hoped e 
mân will tom out to drills. The i 
under Captain Wollaoott will take pal 
the fight.

&fat thstion
tr eoert in 1886 to

that repreeente Winnipeg 
arliament, remained I

question.^ Thia haa foren^d ’hfr°ro^ 
P®™ 7“° meet this afternoon to de
mand his immediate resignation.

Assurer False Charte.
Contractor A. J. Smith, who has tfoe 

contract for erecting the law courts on 
Bastion square, says that the item in the 
Tunes of Tuesday evening, stating that a 
Chinaman was employed on the work, is 
entirely untrue. No Celestial has been 
or will be employed, and the statement 
was pure fabrication.

▲ Holiday for the Police.
All was quiet in ,-the city police court 

yesterday morning, no cases being brought 
up before the police magistrate. The 
wholesale imprisonment of vags, drunks 
and thieves which has been going on for 
the past few weeks seems to have cleared 
the town of these pests. Chief Gaoler 
Hutchinson, at the provincial lock-up, 
must have his hands full and as reports 
from there are of tfoe best it is generally 
conceded that he does his duty excel-

m
rv-t."

A CLOSE VOTE. i

The Government Sustained by Nineteen 
Majority on the Queen’s Co. Case.

Btake Positively Resigns the Leadership of _ 
Opposition—No Decision ta to Hie Hueees- 

•or Arrived at—British Columbia Re
presentation is Ike Cabinet.

“I -

(Prom Our Own Correspondent.] 
Ottawa, June 2.—The closest vote 

• took place this mom-
fo*‘ The government wee sustained on 
the Queen’s county case by nineteen ma
jority.

Blake has positively sent in his resigns- 
tion egein ee Leader of the Oppodtion on 
aooount of ill health. A canons was held 
tins afternoon, but no decision was arriv
ed at.

IJon. Mr. Abbott in the senate said he 
oould not state if British Columbia would 
be granted representation in the Cabinet. 
Population ami revenue were no arguments 
for such representation. Other consider
ations governed tfoe giving of po 

The house was in supply all day.

Mb Bright's letter.
A meeting of unionists was held to-m

PERSONAL. night in Birmingham Town Hall 
following letter was read from John 
Bright : “The great English liberal party 
is called on to abandon its party tradi
tions and prostrate itself before odious, 
illegal, immoral conspiracy, and though 
he grieved over the temporary ruin of the 
liberal party they were guilty of mis
chief and without shame. Sir Henry 
James said tfoe liberal ' unionists had 
never faltered in allegience to their leader. 
This alliance with Parnell eras inevitable. 
They were then obliged 
their former political opponents. As to 
Pamellites he distrusted them as men, be
sides disliking their principles. A reso
lution was adopted approving the action 
of the unionist leader

A Sarrww Etape.
Yesterday morning a horse which had 
idently run away from some livery sis- 

through Wharf
evidently
ble came thundering 
street towards Johnson. Two gentlemen 
were crossing near Turner, Bee ton & Co. ’s 
and did not observe the animal until a 
shout drew their attention, and tfoey 
rushed aside none too soon, for with fear
ful rapidity the horse passed them, graz
ing the arm of one of tfoe party. The es
cape was a very narrow one and caused 
quite a commotion among the bystanders. 

----- a-----
Arrival #f Sealing Seltooaen.

The sealing schooners Ada, Wanderer 
and Discovery returned from the sealing 
grounds on Wednesday. The Ada 
brought up 13 seals, which makes her en
tire catch fortfogrseason, 362; the Wan- 

' to the number of 200, 
has also a large num- 

to learn the exact 
her catch. Nothing of mo- 
occurited lately on tfoe west 

coast, tfoe weather, as a general thing 
being fine. These schooners, after re
fitting, will go to the Behring's Sea.

Milage! amd the Sheriff.
It appears that Klingel, tfoe debtor, 

who was arrested on writs of capias by 
the sheriff and owing to the manner in 
which one of these writs was executed 
was discharged from cu 
judge’s order. Her then oo 
action in the county court, claiming $1,000 ' 
damages from the sheriff for false im
prisonment. On some technical point 
taken by the sheriffs lawyer the action 
was discontinued. Another action was 
then commenced by Klingel claiming 
$1,000 damages, and this action came be
fore the court last month, bat was post
poned until to-day. The sheriff put in 
certain pleas; it is now learned that the 
action has been discontinued for good and 
all by the plaintiff

1
■4»

rtf olios.
to Associate with

sCANADIAN NEWS.
Conn. Higgins said that he wax quite 

sure in t few i*ys the injunction 
be resort «4 to to prevent die con» 
sprinkling the streets.

He moved, eeoooJed by Co 
len, that the Tiger ire engine 
ee Fort street to-day to pomp water to 
the higher levels, end that the street and 
water committees be empowered to carry 
out the proper of the petitionera.

Co un. Peer* then withdrew hie motion 
that the letter be laid on " " '

XutitotoT Governor Assents to the Hallway 
Bffl-0. P. B. Seduction le Freight |

Tto fishery Qaestlse.

Ottawa, June 2.—In the house at 
commons this afternoon Sir Charles Top
per replying to a question said both the 
imperial government end the government: 
of Canada were doing ell in their power] 
to promote » friendly adjustment of the I 
fisheries difficulty and to arrange reap-1 

_ . iteter, rooity treaty with the United State*, but

colt Springheven and Martin's colt Sa- definite than that to the house at present, 
tiety ran a deed heat; Leopold de Roths- Wcnroeo, June 2.—The lieutenant I 
child’s colt Kor third, and the stakes governor ceme down to the legialeturei 
were divided. this afternoon and gave the royal assent

to the Red River Valley R. R. MIL • Pre
mier Norqnay says work on the roed will 
bepn at once. It ia to be called the Vie-1 
tone railway.

The Canadian Pacific to-day Miwuimwl 
A reduotion of 40 per cent, on freight 
rot* to all points in British Columbia. It 
ia regarded as a great eon passion to Win
nipeg’s wholesale trade.

■eetiafiel
Rebels is Cendater 

mitted to the Ameer because of the ap
proach of reinforcements.

district have sub- s
derer was auoQOSkful to 
while the Diacovety lu 
ber. We aye unable 
amount of her < 
ment hai

A
The Breeders’ Foél stakes, five furlongs, 

for two-year-olds, wm run at ManchEx-Governor Alger, of Michigan, h** 
purchased Munkacsy’s picture, Last Days 
of Mozatfcf forJKO^QQO. It wdl be placed 
in the Detroit art museum.

The general council of the Reformed 
Episcopal church, has adjourned in Phila
delphia to meet in Ottawa on the last 
Wednesday in May two years hence.

The resort of bandits, Santa Maria, 
Tex., was raided by soldiers and the local 
government officers on Tuesday, and sev
eral of the robbers were executed on tfoe

A Pecsllar Belt.

Sacaaxbhto, June 1.—On tfoe 30fch of 
May, 1886, Mfs. Dr. Pinkham of this city 
acemnpanied j* her little son and daughter 
May, about Hpyears of age, departed for 

"New York oh a -Visit. They reached 
Rocklin and tfoe train was just pulling out 
of that town when a drunken man named 
Frank Caibpmier pulled a pistol from his 
pocket ana the weapon was discharged 
and little May Pinkham fell dead, having 
been shot through the heart. Campmier 
~ v afterwards arrested and tried, but the 
ury failed to convict, believing the shooi
ng to be accidental. Dr. Pinkham,father 

of the deed girl, has filed a complaint in 
the county clerk’s office against the South
ern Pacific company for $60,000 damages.

jHHupgrigpspmpiHHmHi
In connection with this bill petitions were circulated throughout the DrovineenSSiwfi?

the mSmu
fixed soas to bear a certain population.

The Triumphant Thistle.
The yacht race to-day over the Royal 

Thames fifty-mile course, was won by 
Thistle, which ran the course in six hours. 
Irex covered the distance in 6 hours and 
23 minutes; tfoe Geneeta, 6 hours and 26 
minutes. The Thistle achieved a brilliant 
victory.

Frank Sylvester, J. Sears and J. 
MARINE. Wriggiesworth, aeknowledgmg the receipt

(Specially compiled for Th» Oolohmt.) mvd Jreitoî* ”8^»
A three-masted schooner paeaed op tha honaea which belongs to the city.

Sound on Monday. His worship explain ed ths purport at
Revenue cutter Oliver Wolcott returned the letter end este be only awaited the 

to Townsend at noon yesterday. aanqtion of the council to take steps to
Bark Howard has finished loading lam- recover the property, 

ber et Port Blakely for Melbourne. Cotqte Hwne moved, uoonded by
TheeteamehipAlki ia having harm*- Coun- Oengtiia, that the matter he» 

ohmety overhatiied in San Fraoeieoo. fond te thebe wardens with power to 
Ship Glory of the Seas arrived Tuesday report. Gamed, 

night, twelve days from San Francisco. MWinnL
Bark Carugie, lumber laden from 

Blakely, arrived iu Callao on 20th ultimo.
Bark Elsinore, lumber laden from 

Blakely, arrived in San Pedro on May

spot.an Mr. La Riviere has announced to the 
Manitoba house that he would oppofce fur* 
ifoer aid to the Hudson’s Bay railroad, 
until evidence was forthcoming that it 
would be completed.

Mrs. Montgomery, the missing Ameri
can lady, sent a postal çard on April 17th 
from London to the American Exchange 
at Berlin; requesting letters for her to be 
forwarded to that point.

Bridget Gallagher visited the Chronicle 
editorial rooms on Sunday to chastise a 
reporter. She drew a revolver on K. A. 
Phillips, but was summarily disarmed and 
ejected and is now in jail.

The P. O. S. S. company announces 
round trip rates, San Francisco to Port
land, including meals and stateroom,- at 
$30. Tickets to be good for 46 days. This 
is a virtual reduction of $16.

Rouvier will announce the determina
tion of the French ministry to resign un
less they obtain a majority of tfoe repub
lican votes in the (foamher. General 
Ferren in assuming the duties of tfoe war 
office announces that he shall pursue a 
policy of military reform.

The trans-pacifier ataetifaers, the first of 
which sails from Vancouver on June 20th, 
announce the cabin passage from Van

te Hong Kong to be $200; to Yo
kohama, $176. Second class $90 to Hong 
Kong and $86 to Yokohama. This is a 
reduction of $100 on the cabin passage as 
compared to existing rates from San Fran
cisco.

The Mexican Congress has adjourned.
An unknown man was found dead at 

•Dunsmuir, Cal., on Tuesday.
An enthusiastic deception 

Senator Sherman at Springfield, 
terday.

to for
___ __ _

Jter-The toral Alliance, tot Royal Temtert,
of

LADNERS LANDING. 
Progress of the Delta Settlement

The last of the Times’ second series of 
articles on P&mellism and crime, which 
appears this morning, 
statement that the N 
Fenian brotherhood has funds for a“pyro- 

display in h<mor of ^
In other words a e

concludes with the 
ew York council of lOorretpandmu» a/ Ten Oozojnwr.J 

The delta lands of tfoe Fraser are being 
considerably improved this year. The \ 
municipality aided by special contributions 
from the settlers are constructing a 
ditch, extending from Crescent creek for 
one mile and a quarter. This is twenty 
feet in width at top and fourteen feet at 
bottom, with a depth of five feet. This is 
done for tfoe purporo of giving the prairie 

thorough drainage. Along 
and leading into this are

Thos. Ambrose, who is stated to be 
worth somewhat more than half a million 
dollars, was remanded to the custody of 
the sheriff of San Francisco county by the 
supreme court by failing to pay alimony 
to his wife to Whom be was divorced last 
jeer. Shortly after tfoe marriage, it is 
claimed, she made overtures to Ambrose 
for one-third. He did not believe 

could live peaceably fco- 
snd she Should

technic” display in honor of the Queen’s 
jubilee. In other words a series of dyna
mite and incendiary outrages is intended. 
Whether the schemes succeed the near 
future will disclose. What knowledge 
tfoe Pamellites possess of the character 
and project of men who held such dose 
relations with them we shall not here die- 
cuss. Parnell has but to raise a finger to ob
tain fuller information upon every point 
thaq our partial and limited opportunities 
have rendered possible. *

g^sa «3
i to ee-rallwayOonn. Greet gave notice that at the 

next regular meeting ha would move that 
the return and revision of the amusement 
roll bemads,

Perl Tewasead News.
John Tillen, a sailor, employed in the 

Townsend sawmill, accidentally fell on 
Monday and broke his right arm.

A sailor, who was severely stabbed in 
Seattle recently while on tfoe ship Louis
iana, was conveyed to the marine hospital 
st Townsend yesterday.

Captain Tibballs, the Pacific Coast 
Steamship company’s pilot, will leave next 
week for the east, to be absent several 
months. Oapt. Libby will succeed Capt. 
Tibballs during the latter’s absence,

Port Townsend is experiencing' a build
ing boom this spring. Two imposing 
brick structures are being erected on 
Water street The First National Bank 
is contemplating the erection of a brick 
block next to the Argus building, 
dwelling-houses have been built 
hill this year. This looks like business.

by an27th. iODoom X
divorce. Mrs. Ambrose promptly be- 

proceedings. The husband, by agree- 
b, allowed tfoe case to go default. 

As order was obtained from tfoe court re- 
month

„
the money and was sent to jail for con
tempt, but carried the case to tfoe supreme 
court on a writ of habeas corpus, where it 
was decided as above. He is to remain 
in custody of the sheriff until he shall have 
paid the alimony.

Ships Rosie Swelt and Oriental sailed 
on Saturday from San Francisco for Puget 
Sound.

land

at local

foe the month of April 
were then' rend, which amounted to 
92,368.16. They were referred to the ^JhAt we urjjtte 
finance committee, to be paid if found ££*<*££“£*555?

The get a lines pfoftoh
ditches, ten and twelve feet wide at top 
and four and five feet in depth, thus giv
ing half sections drainage on either ude. 
The throwing up of th 
material for the purposes of road making, 
tfoe work thus furnishing two desirable 
conveniences for tfoe settler. A general 
system of dyking is being prosecuted 
throughout the whole district adjacent to 
Ladner’s.

XShip Raphael, coal laden, arrived in 
Francisco on Thursday, six days from

ttmgmaseJ**11 
îon*ï? oarSan crossed activity in tfoe rttisamii principles by means of the prose,Seattle.

Bark Antoinette, lumber laden from 
Tacoma, arrived in Hong Kong prior to 
May 26th.

Ship ivanhoe was towed yesterday by 
tug Holyoke to Seattle to load return

e dirt furnishesandranraro jambs bat bbjdob.
Only am kaader was handed in for the 

painting at the above bridge. Coun. 
Vigelius moved that the time for receiv
ing tenders be eateaded two weeks. Car-

& 1W ee to nay $200 per 
defendant refused

The Bmmi'i Baste.

The Queen’s route from Buckingham 
palace to Westminster abbey on the 21st 
mat., has been revised and extended. 
Windows along the line of march are let
ting for £40, and single first floor rooms 
for £50. Americans are credited with be
ing the highest bidders at forcing prices

i.

S3S3SM
increased ettretkm to qneetlooi at temperune

at *2lied.cargo ooal.
Tug Alexander towed the ship St 

Chart» up to Departure Bay yesterday 
afternoon.

LW.
Of NEW SBTTLXBS.

Mr. Farrell, a new settler two miles 
from Iadner’a, haa purchased 160 acres of 
John Arthur’» form and is erecting e fine 
residence end substantial outbuildings.

Mr. dowdy, who arrived *t Ladner’s 
last fall from Pennsylvania and purchased 
320 acres from W. B. Skinner, has erected 
a handsome residence and on 
He is

The street
that in re drain on Cook street, the coat An encouraging report from the Blue 

Berk Cowlitz paeaed up Sound early of pottiim in a box drain frqtn Pandora Ribbon Club «Victoria we* rend, 
reeterday morning from San Frandaoo for street te Fairfield roed would be 91,500. Resolved, That the secretary aoknowl- New York, Jane 1.—Fifteen hundred 
fort Gamble. The amount being too large the com- edge the receipt of the —i—r-nw»tl~n if mt>in*iM'i'1 admirer» of Gladstone went

British bark Hnaequina will oommenre mittee recommended timt the work be de- the superintendent of Indian;#**» in dowu the bey thia afternoon to give God-
to diacharge cargo at Turner, Beetoo * terred for the time being; that Mrs. Ella thk province, dated October !E 1886, speed to Richard M. Walters, who go»
Co.’« wharf to-day. be rebompeeted for the damage done to relating to importation of tibdte* by oh the Germanic to present, with Joseph

Ship Louisiana, ooal laden from Seattle her property. The report was received. Tmti.e. and abus» arming therefrom Pulitzer, the memorial from York’s eiti-
for San Francisco, pawed the Cepe late : The eemetery oomanttee reported that the existenwof whieh frpraotioaUydenied1 «ans to the “Grand Old Man.”
last night in tow. they had visited the old cemetery tod but, in view of foots which have come

Ship Enos Soule will be towed to-day found that one at the grave* had fallen under the notice of mamba» of this
to Tacoma, to load lnm- in and needed repefra.^ t the matter tKlt we M» still at ti* opinion

be Mt in the hands of the eemetery com-
ftttee with pow* to ete. Resolved, That the next annual oo»

Coun. Higgins asked to whom the cam- vention of the Allien» be held in Vaa- 
etoty belonged. couver city in the month of Hey next.

Hit worship «aid that the city could Resolved, that the Alliance requests 
procure tlrnffiieda of the property when euxiliari» and all temperanre aodeti» in 
tt made snffieataon for them. , , the provin» to fumiah reports of their

Oonn. Stylm Mid that be had received work each year, not later than April 16th 
information that no deeds bed ever been Resolved, that the following emend- 
made ont . , mente be made to tha constitution.-

Conn. Braden a motion was earned. 1. That the word “one” be inwrted in
The dark will he instructed to look into section 2 of the auxiliariw’ constitution,

the records of the sgreemtefo beterten 2. But the words “after providing for 
thegovemmeet end Ihe Bty, and in whom local expenses’’ be inserted » tira Bute 
the eemetery propert) is vested. following. 3. That “ten” be substituted

by-laws. for ‘‘five” in the article on officers for
Oonn. Grant moved that the by-laws be provincial branch, 

laid over for one week more; earned.

recommendedSeveral
up-

The Preach Crisis.
Paris, Jane 1.—There has been no 

repetition to-day of the disturbance* made 
last night in front of the opera house in 
favor of General Boulanger, and excite
ment has generally subsided. The radi
cal press to-day denounces the Rouvier 
cabinet, while the conservative papers re
joice at tfoe rupture between radicals and 
opportunists, as they hope that tfoe split 
will result in profit for tfoe conservatives.

The tseei’i JwhUee.
Rome, June 1.—A Papal rescrip has 

been issued ordering high mass and 
U deum to be suug in all the Catholic 
churches in England in honor of the 
Queen’s jubilee.

mIt is understood that the plan of the 
sham fight on celebration day will be 
about as follows: Tfoe attack by marines 
and blue jackets will be frqm the dump: 
of trees at the foot of Cook street, acroes 
the cricket ground and up Beacon Hill, 
which latter will be defended by the RO. 
wwiment of garrison artillery and the 
rifle company. Three field guns will be 
posted on the brow of tfoe hill in 
position as to command the entire field 
and will be manned by detachments from 
batteries No. 2, 3 and 4, respectively. 
The attacking forcé numbering probably 
700 men, will form for attack under cover 
of the grove at tfoe foot of the hill, the 
ides of effecting a landing from one of 
the war ships having been abandoned. 
The landing will probably b® made in the 
harbor and the men marched to tfoe above 
position by way of Humboldt and Cook 
streets. Should the volunteers from New 
Westminster be present the defending 
force will amount to nearly 200 men.

putting 126 acres under crop thi 
season. His brother has also -commenced 
to farm this spring and is putting in about 
fifty acres.

LT“»to

The old board of the Chicago^ Rock 
Island and Pacific railroad haâ been re-

A Mexican Volcano.

Tombstone, Ariz., J une 1. —Senor Camp, 
just arrived from Nocosari, states that 

authentic- news has reached Opoeura that 
at thé time of the first earthquake the 
volcano broke in the Chihuahua side of 
the Sierra Madre, near Piedra Vendes, 
and about thirty miles west of Casas 

‘Grttade. Different parties, numbering 
thirty in alfo had gone from Cases Grande 
.to inspect the volcano, none of 
’which had, owing to the intense 
heat been enabled to approach nearer than 
Ahroe miles of the mass of molten lavs 
«which .kept pouring down the mountain 
side, and estimated to extend 
milts from the orator of the 
Volumes of smoke by day and a red glare 
tor night from the burning mountain are 
visible for* longdistance.

from AT LADKBK’s.ber for River Platte.
Barkentine J. G. Griffiths arrived at 

Port Haddock yesterday morning from 
Southern California.

Swedish bark Gevalia -arrived yester
day in Townsend barber from thWport 
bound to Port Blakely.

Chilian ship Raucagua was towed yes
terday from Townsend to Blakely, to load 
lumber for tfoe West Coast»

The' following sealers are new in ths 
harbor: Penelope, Lilly L., Wanderer, 
Mountain Chief, Ada and Diaoowy.

Muirhead & Mann's scow, laden with 
lumber, etc., was towed to Souljfe yester
day morning by the steamer Safiuroa.

Bark Columbia, lumber laden from

MoN 
plated, 
stories in 
make, it a
dwellings are also in course 
tion. Burr’s new sawmill is now ready 
for work, steam having been got up on 
Monday, showing everything in good run
ning order. The miff has » capacity of 
10,000 feet daily aj^ will prove of great

eehr’a new hotel will soon be 
This is a building 30x80, two 

* * , and it ia the intention to 
-class hostelry. Several 

of oonstruc-

suofo a The floods in Hungary are subsiding. 
Losses by the destruction of crops will be
1&^he gold holdings of the United States 
treasury have increased $6,000,000 silice 
May 1st

George H. Disque wss hanged at Jenéy 
City <m Wednesday for tfoe murder of hu 
wife;

Wood river in Idaho is rising higher 
than ever before and great damage is an
ticipated.

A man named Teller was shot 
wife Tuesday on a ranch at Deep 
Falk, W. T.

it is believed among English yachts 
men that the Thistle will win back the 
American cud.

A Sitka, Alaska, company has disposed 
of its northern extension of 1,600 feet to 
tfoe Unga Mining company.

There ia now little doubt JH|| 
steamer with 760 lives was lost in- tfoe re
cent cyclone near Calcutta.

Mrs. John Hopkins, wife of a police
man, was shot in the head by her hus
band Tuesday in San Francisco.

W. M. Baton was seriously if not 
fatally injured in a frightful runaway a^ 
cident Tuesday at Jacksonville,

Mr. Ralee,yice commodore of the Royal 
Albert Yacht club, has been declared 
bankrupt. Liabilities £97,000.

The London Standard says 
conference marks a turning point in tfoe 
political history of the country.

The body of Postmaster Canon, of Fort 
Lincoln, was washed ashore at Winona, 
near Bismarck, D.T., Wednesday.

Preparations are being made to hold a 
demonstration in honor of Gladstone at 
all places through which he passes wrovti 

Semarzea.
A strong protection movement is de

veloping in Spain by senators and depu
ties, representing farming and manufac
turing districts.

Rouvier hopes to effect a retrenchment 
of from sixty to eighty million francs from 
the estimates of the ministers of war,mar
ine and public works.

height, 
a first-

■WE

lBacllsk CeveraesM».
Vienna, June. 1.—Emperor Francis 

Joseph has intimated his intention of at
tending the matinee performance of “Pa
tience^ for the benefit of tfoe English 
Governesses’ Home, at Carl Theatre. 
English residents are gratified at the an
nouncement of the emperor’s purpose.

■ewleaser** Down ML
Berlin, Jupe 1.—The joy felt at the 

downfall of Boulanger is more silent than 
expressed. There is very little confidence, 
however, iu the stability of tfoe new 
French ministry.

convenience to

fully ten 
volcano.

Crops are in late owing to the back
wardness of spring, but have been got in 
in good shape, and unless something un
usual ocourrs a bountiful harvest is anti
cipated.

The canneries are needy all ready for 
the season’s pack, and Are only awaiting 
the arrival of the fish in order to com-

by his 
Creek

Port Hadlook for San Fraeoieoo, was

.TdoTidNedopTT”Vn N> TaJSSnSRB 5n ».
and O. H. &N. Co. boats when landing from from San Francisco
steamers. Another instance occurred last .Kin Hind Irfan Mimshin 1 647
evening on the arrival of the Yotemite,
when a passenger seeking*n hotel was be- v*.lr2^en to lned aretnrnrontora"! d meh^t^ T8*11 “h®” J6*®1 l™b^tt^d|rriUe.

ten ute8 until’one of tTnumber «r- 3 bZ*£
md him off iq triumph. Every day at p0^BUkelyto loa/tomberf

ths ma^e travelers who are thy. subject*! Sin nn-

wUl not ^ely k<ÛX7°It "meuTt fJ™^J^-*^U*1-

ÿTOÆyriSjs away8
ALWAYS feuNG.

artainly among duty on hard ooal, which eat 
t »e cite to be manufacturers to Peuntekynie instead <rf 

doty visited by an NovaSootia. The rraolt U that ennexq- 
tfon talk is increaeiyi.

Iomens-1887-8.
Rev. D. Fraser.

Ffrat Vioe-Trerident, Re;
; Seccmd Vice-Prraident, Mnk:;

Rev. J. W. Wedman. 
^taeurer, Mrs. M Jenldna,

'ths WAIXB woxxa.
Coun. Goughian asked whet had been 

done in the matter of the water works.
Oonn. Hen» said tirat Mr. BeS had 

been away end wee preparing plane to be 
•sffiniUed te the eoiaefl.

The council edjourned a* 10 o’efoek,

City or Mexico (via Galv»ton), June 
1.—The senate ratified the treaty of 
friendship, commerce and navigation with
France.

The government continu» to receive 
news regarding the earthquake Sunday 
morning. A telegram from Acapulco, on 
the Pacific coast, states that continuous 
shock» are fdfc No damage.

v. W. Bens. 
M. B. men» work.

The eetahliehmeut of Rich’s stock sale 
yard» will prove at peat benefit to set
tlers, and it ia thought that a very success
ful sale will be held on the 8th of the 
present month.

Milch satisfaction is expressed with the 
manner in which the government is assist
ing the district in building trunk roads, 
and in spite of the opposition the last 
•roeion from his colleagues it would ap
pear that Hon. J. Robson ia prepared to 
do the beet possible for the district. 
Everything at present pointe to the fact 
that the delta settlements will very soon 
become the pooscuor of a large and pros
perous population, and it is felt that in 
securing fill the government have, to a 
very greet extent, assisted.

Fleer.
Flour five dolls» per barrel; bran 926 

per ton. A general assortment of feeds 
and mill goods in stock, cheep for cash At 
Devlin’s, De Cosmos block, Government 

dwlm

^Sety, that the

Arrangements have "been concluded with 
France for uniform customs duties in Ger
man and French possessions on the Afri
can slave coast

WEST (XUOT QUARTZ, 

Dtaeovsrr of e Lpgt Ledge of Seed Looking m
Saanich;

«tea tee Yaeeenvsr.
It is the intention of the Vancouver 

g» company to proceed at on» with the 
erection of works to meet the demand 
for illumination at *» terminal city. A 
plant will he erected of a sufficient ca
pacity to supply g» for a city of large 
Pf0*» ,

A Boyal Betrothal.
A marriage has been arranged between 

Duke Albncht of Wurtomburg and the 
daughter of Grown Prince Frederick Wil
liam. This project is connected with 
Wurtemburg’s succession.

and A

i^tntiZLwevTf^t *p»
waa pawed oyer on znowshoea. Th*t 
•ding was so rough th*t only a small q 

of.tho rock oqnM be seoufed hut

SaaamaH. —

w.
A COUNTERFEITER CONYICTRB.

the radical
Mp.

Bear

111t'-l.
wa» that the b<

m*yeH enough executed to 
P. Davi. tended that Qfoy told him »at 
he W procured a lot of hogna grass) backs 
fro», the east which were no good and 
that he had passed every one at them. 
Otey’s wife pleaded for him, seyimt that 
he had two children which ihewodll not 
be able to support if bet husband went to 
»e penitentiary. The fact that she w* 
dreseedin rich «Oka and vrirota and wore 
a valuable diamond ring, a gold qbV" 
etc., destroyed the effect of hwplsading.

X Flee Ball.
for preparing and grading

and Oddfellows, comer of Lome and 
Colombia streets, New Westminster, h» 
been let to Mr, Joseph Wise, Mr, Geo. 
Grant is the architect for the Oddfellow»’

The Nord DsulasAs Zeitung announces 
the arrest of Oabaunee, clerk, and Brueck- 
ner, superintendent of 
h» been employed i 
office at Straeburg, qs 
son. Cabane» 
communication 
hgenoe ^depart

rested trieM

41tray- who
w- ' the president’s 

» charge of très 
he has been m 

pb tfoe French attei
nt. Another official.
, who has just been «■- 
commit suicide. / He

Wh to
i

portion at the building, and Mr. 
Teague is drawing the specification » for the 
Masgna. When erected and finished thia 
building, which will he 122 by 66 feet, will 
he cm of the largest and handsomest in
tiw province, ’

dote at 
l of the

weethee. The ledge la
limfing up the mo*it«fo

i *e John

Tenders will be received up to the 29th 
day of the present month for ennnlios fil
ths VI..on.

confess» by wal bribed by 0»
-theFjviMwea, nut are 

officer of the lapr. him /secret documents 
nu$ lithographic departifo go ia And thoroughly pronpeot it. i

i.
B

"T“
as

Ujirihu. <: ~...... Ùri'-L.- - . / . .. ._____ ______ . .._____ j_____ . ' i - L_» i .-_ ikOfè .ri.;.,-: .

H

^«pirodin.te.

■et va. Hind libel 
•supreme Court end ee. 
^ ™*°iy for the pUjntiff

Probably

f » verdite^tte^irfiS*
Wef .nit,

W bbunswick.

••y had him arrested to 
An» when required, 
men much oonaternai 

fortune t» whom net» era, 
untune Bank, ee the Unît 
i they will not accept yw. 
in payment. Onerf^ 

1 the reaeon w» there was 
ha number of notes in car.

N’S BACKERS.
of “Canadlaae” Cam Fra» 
“»d «he Agitator.

Y May 19.-“I goth»* 
this morning,” —^

foolomew Wolf to-day, *«_^
•arty who left here on Mon- 
9 that O’Brien got hip pfo*
»dian Orangemen. Wear- 
are and in other cities aa 
mown that he waa ooaainff \ 
»* and we did this in thff«- 
foere would be trouhlwoo 
bout forty of us in thi* city 
L from here. Then 
6^b* in Lockport, Rneh 
• Detroit and other q]iom 
were in commimw^^ j 
irty that was in Toronto to 
when he came from the 

“ity was full of stronger*
' a g°od many Irishmen 
t. Louis, and a bag party 
•v Orleans. Our plan waa 
stly quiet and to stop up 

nly in case of absoluteno
street brawl or any-

tion. The first shot that 
« to have been the aienal 
W'j We »er* armed 
I had a seven-«hooter 

A of cartridges, end I 
’ were fixed te well » 
•■ion. If a signal .»—» 
the meeting die result 

fearful If the me- 
the Orange crowd in 
m carried to the extreme 
I it would, the under- 
ty would have been a busy 
tong after the dead. An 
rBrien'a life would have 
ion every Orange whelp 
Pge. But there wee no 
I ordinary melew. Same, 
pe quite vicious, but not 
fir opinion to endanger

CHAN LAKE.
ti* of Th* OKomal 
[tchan lake ia excellenk. 
^ an admirable hotel on 
• quarter of a mile of the 
fc Chas. Green, whore 
P deserves to be rewaided 
it is a pleasant clean little 
|ed and excellently pro- 
i from Duncan’s 
pitiful, and most inviger^
L undulations to the road 
pa giving new vigor W 
ans. Let all those, not 
ong from depression of 
P» take a trip to the lake,
I fro will put them ell 
to fish have been VîlTéfl 
salmon are now rmaW 

prth killed a nine-pound 
bxcited and protracted 
en minutes.
some littie excitement ha 
l around the l*k^,
6 of a wild man oar mon- 
feet high and is covered 
hll over, and ‘has aids 
fccadilly weeper. He k 
Indiana and is known re 

He makes night 
I howls. Several white 
|ve seen him and many

r and Judge O’Reilly 
ing enquiries into the 
»t this strange

0 GET RICH,

engagements.
'ore you spend 
ire game of cha 

bt intoxicatu
[is above all __
[secrets if you have any. 
If you can possibly avoid

the truth. Make ftnr‘

pany or none. Never Ik

ptil you are able to sup-

unocent if you would Ito

Irtune excepted) within

k to a person, look him

be rich, if you would

F are young to spend

km, through fear yon 
lit
I of any one. Be juet 
Serous.

debt, unless you 
; out again, 
r gains give competency

it •>

ad good conversation 
of virtue.
nnot be essentially te
ar own sots.

OF GOLD.

out ia at least to oon- 

fulléet of good works 
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